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Introduction
A target of research in restorative dentistry is a defect-orientated solution to esthetically reconstruct missing teeth and to avoid
tooth substance loss as in full-crown abutment preparations.

Material and Methods
In-vitro and clinically, inlay and slot-inlay FPDs made of Ceromer Targis reinforced by Vectris glass-fibers (Ivoclar, Schaan, FL), were
evaluated.
A. In-vitro Study
Butt joint slot-inlay tooth preparations with cavity margins located in enamel were prepared in 18 maxillary human canines and 18
maxillary human first molars designated as abutments. Three experimental groups were formed. After mounting in a holding device
(Fig. 1E), dentinal tubular fluid pressure was simulated. In group 1&2, after preparation dentin was sealed using Syntac Classic
(Vivadent, Schaan, FL). After sealing procedure, preparation margins were finished and canines in group 2 were prepared with an
additional 1.5 mm wide palatal bevel (Fig. 1A-D). Two premolars were replaced by lab-made prosthesis. Dentures were inserted using
an ultrasonic-supported high-viscosity technique with "selective bonding" in group 1&2 (Ultraetch, Ultradent, South Jordan, UT/USA;
Heliobond & Tetric Ceram, Vivadent) and "total bonding" in group 3 (Ultraetch, Syntac Classic Heliobond & Tetric Ceram). The
restorations were stressed in a computer controlled masticator (Fig. 1F). Marginal quality was examined by scanning electron
microscope (SEM) and marginal adaptation was measured quantitatively at a magnification of 200x (Amray 1810, Amray Inc., USA).

Fig. 1A-F: In-vitro experimental setup
In group 1&3 canines butt joint abutment cavities were
prepared (A). In group 2, canines were bevelled 1.5 mm
palatinally (B). Butt joint slot-preparations were used for
the molars in all groups (C&D). There was a 17 mm distance
between the abutments, ensured by a holding device (E).
Computer controlled masticator with a human cusp loading
a four-unit inlay FPD with 1.2 Mio load cycles (49N) at 17
Hz and 3000 thermal cycles of type 5-55-5°C
simultaneously (F).

B. Clinical Study
Since March 1997 56 defect-orientated inlay FPDs were inserted in 42 patients (Fig. 2A-J). 40 FPDs were examined clinically after
one, 25 after two years using modified USPHS-criteria. 12 FPDs with 25 abutment inlays and 12 pontics were analysed by SEM (Fig.
3).

Fig. 2A-D:
After gross-preparation and caries removal dentin was
sealed with Syntac Classic (B) and Heliobond (Vivadent,
Schaan, FL) which was light-cured for 60s (C). Cavity
margins were finished (D) with ultrasonic tips (EMS MiniPiezon, EMS, Nyon, CH).

Fig. 2E-J:
With a simplified laboratory technique dentures were build up with Targis
reinforced by Vectris glass-fibers (E). Before insertion, retainersubsurfaces were sandblasted & silaneted (F). Dentures were luted
selectively to preparation margins, conditioned with 37% H3PO4 when
located in enamel (G). A high viscous restorative composite material
(Tetric, Vivadent) was used in combination with ultrasonic power (EMS SPTip) (H). After light-curing with *1000 mW/cm2, excess was eliminated
with 8 µm diamond burs (J).
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Fig. 3:
With 28 maxillary and 28 mandibulary FPDs, mostly first molars were replaced. Most
of the 117 abutments were slots, two- or three-surface inlays. In our department no
post&core was used, so endodontically treated teeth were restored in the same way
as vital teeth.

Results

A. In-vitro Study
Before thermomechanical loading, no significant differrences in marginal adaptation were found. Canines showed 97.1 to 99.0%
perfect marginal adaptation and molars 95.4 to 99.0%. The results for the tooth-composite interface after termo-mechanical stress
are illustrated in Fig. 4.

Fig. 4:
ANOVA revealed no statistically significant
differences between group 1 and 2. A significant
decrease in marginal quality was detected when
total bonding was used in box-shaped preparations
(p*0.0001).

B. Clinical Study
Results of clinical examination using modified USPHS-criteria are displayed in Fig. 5.

Fig. 5:
Most clinical criteria were rated "alpha". After one
year 3 infracture-lines, 2 partial and 2 total
delaminations of pontic veneering material were
detected. One retainer-debonding was detected
at one-, and another at two-year recall.
By SEM, marginal adaptation was evaluated quantitatively at 200x (Fig. 6&7). Abutmentinlays and pontics were also scanned for signs
of wear (Fig. 6).

Fig. 6A-D:
Slot-inlay-anchored FPD with areas of interest marked (A).
Excellent marginal adaptation at baseline and at 12-month
recall (B). Enamel-fracture (a) at tooth-composite- and
marginal gap (b) at composite-inlay-interface(C). Pontic
with undue wear in occlusal contact area (D).

Fig. 7A+B:
Quantitative analysis of marginal adaptation. Although ANOVA revealed a
significant loss of excellent margin between baseline and 12-month recall at
tooth-composite interfaces, marginal quality was still very high and remained
high till 24-Month recall (A). Marginal adaptation was stable at compositeinlay interfaces (B).

Discussion and Conclusions
Selectively bonded glass-fiber reinforced inlay FPDs in combination with a high viscous insertion technique were successful after two
years.
Physical properties, especially wear resistance, need to be improved.
More research is necessary to optimize framework design and its copolymerization to veneering material.
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